
THE EVENING STAR
]« fi-»i.i»hfi» ivert irrtitwox, (ticrn *rnD.*Y,^
.11 the Si it Offu r, on T) street. mar l"i/A, nearly oyt*)-

ritr Ike fri-iii; Hotel,
Br W.M.LAC1I & HOPE.

To -¦ulfc'crUier.-in tlweitiv- .>! U'a.<liinjtnn,(;"inr;i)-
f.-wn. «n<l Alr(»n4nx, :it 1*2 p-r annum, p.iv

<IX tEvrs .weekly I" tic* Ajeniv. To
in ul -ii!»-« .iIkt-j tic -nli-<*ri|'iion prire i-» THREE

AMI FirI V » KN'i'S n ynrin aitrun*
(. vv.» ImiI.LARS for SIX 1IOXTIM, and ONE
ImI.I.AK tor TllltF.K MONTHS. Sinui.k ropiK*

i ? *t.
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1 *l«arf 1 ilav,1 *»juarp 2 day*,1 square 3 fey,,1 square 4 da'vs,1 Njuan 5 da«,
1 square 6 day*,

RatM of Advertising
- f0 50 1 .quart' 8 wri'k». Q8 ?*

0 75 1 square 3 w«*k». 3 50
1 00 1 «quare 1 month, 4 00

- 1 25 1 square 3 month*. 10 00
- 1 50 1 square 6 month*, lfi 00

1 ~5 1 *quare 1 yar, JO 00
For advertisement* icx riii'oncf a *wk, 50 cent*

per *quare will he rliarr-d for the first, and X\cent* |ht *qtiare lor caeh Mulw-<i»<nt in-< rti<»n.
TEN LING? or lew coMitmc a square.It" an advertUCSMM exceed* a square, U»e pn<~eMB he in oraet proportion.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mainmort- \V«<rk>.

|)WFU * I'.ROTHF.R, \o. :>2 mul HI fWh
I > i n.nle- -Ir. i t. Hallunorc, '.Id , and I 'm Wat. r

nr.-el. ah°ve Wall, Ww York, .Matiutaclurcrs, l».i
. ami Aifciiis forth:* sale nl Kali:iiiitri>, French,

mil J> r.-ci Window Cla.ItrtHfisI*' 4
H up, Bottle*. Jar-. Sic. At-..,.! iik-rx inCh«*niicals,
I' ,nit- Otis, Glut-, Varm.-licy, &.<..,t<>lli.w»:

\|ium Sjtajiish Rr.twn
\Irobol English Veil. Red
j;(, >.in SaltsWli
Ulankrt Siill< Chalk
r..|.)> ra» Pari* While
Hi. "i'"!1- S«>i!.i K.-ilItf^il

<, I.ifIuT.t£C
c u|4 \Orange Mill, ral

t'.i 11 Siil.TJIt'l* Indian Kill
I'.iltp lr«*, eru-b* \ ,a.d\ «. I'.r.nvn

11-1 ri-liii. il 1 i>»hcr, raw
I!.,,,,. do Iiuritl anil powd.
r... .ifi?.. «t'-r.»i.«-4 «!«»...»iiropa
l,i i \ iti . >1 r. rr-»»i.ji

KTunc d'> Sr.li til and powd.
tin... '<i|»H,ntr '.«' .!.) d. >p*
M:- i.' . .tI. a.l Vi-ril:2ri> in nil

i , ''annii.e
I,.... 1.. ..<!, drv. ;**re Itrnwn

.In tin .¦»;r:» Hlack 1. ..I

.In i'«. ^ii. I l.riii ii I.ii -ire
tinin>>il. I'.l iki ".- Kirt; pii'».; Paint

V. Int.- I- .:».! in nil. extra I!-. .. I'.n'i
«1 > i'n \ ». I Pumice Si.me

Assnt- i'T Tt. ?.'. Hall. do I'.'W.Ur
« hi'DiH' YIn- t R.-rn-n Si.«m.-, lump

.1 i. iti-iiiI*..iiit .Wilis
do r.-.ltiiii.ir.' lilazn-i.-" i>i.ini.>iufc>

do\.i. I i!.. I'.iinls
A.VIII- fm 'I'ii'ji.aH''1 t'»l P:i!i':ii iJ.icc

nrs Pnlfy Knives
\,i I i'lirniii.-Crr.-ii, ilry I'alctt. Knives

ut iii <al Hack Knives
X .|.> il>» do Puffy in bulk
Y*-Tt.i.ili.*n. < \ira <!*»MaiMers

V. I T.iacc,! Oil
VV.» ».r i iirnin ' l.rt <'li, l,aid Oil

V> s»C:t-'..rOi|
Tin Mil Kldi', dry or in Sa :.i Pap r

mlSpirit- Tilfpeiitiiit*
I li.a -

. do do Clue, \!:!-Tii-:Ul
I l.ia iikiiiD''' Blue il > Iri li

i' ti iir.'i ii. \\ .Mid-* I-iii.'l i- .
i «m>|mtV-

Pan* )iri'«n. ilry V ami. It. \o. I, Furnil
do in ml \<». i, do

Lamp Blaek, a sorted Furniture
do refined d<> do i'to.ch
do chemical ili> ilii Japan

l*r.r> Hlack «!¦» Hlaefc
t!> ri'lln.^J Cliijr l,»t".vw.!

I' op Hln.'k tJi.uiild Logwood
I k I'aiiil in k'*?» f nip n:..l grwimd Fustic

in <-aii~ M:ui.!< r
( ¦¦'Hell Yi-liow iti'Srr Iv.tra.'l Lit^wikiJ
l:j*iiiru»r>: iId 'I'.vine.jvT..tin

Law School of Cumberland University,
A I' r.i:i:.4N()X, 7 fc\V.V/i.SN/i/;.

rni'n,r\.:i'ii! aisk\i> a>ii*\»:i niKKs.iai.-
¦ ..iii- o! i!i . circuit Jiiils.-.- oi'Ti'iinr.-if.

II >.i. VA'I'll.W fiKKK.V, lalt-nii.* u!'tlK' .luil^i-s- o!
M..- <ii|ir**iii>* fiMirt ol 'I'. m;.'ssi-t'.

il>m. IIKo.>JKlt.t.U I.. iillil.K\ , our ol" tin- ('han-
ri-iliir- .<! »?».- State.
Jul^i. l' \It I "I'll F.K.* mul <; It l-'.l'.N devote th' ir

winil»- lime r\rhi*it.'ly to tilt- »i*li..ul.
/'/ !.i »/ /<»i/rurtUin.. I. Daiiv i'X.iminntion.4 of

i-.irii i l:i'> nn Hie text ln»>k-. N-.r. juiar etmrse ol
!¦ |ii'' -. tuil e\piaii:it:i>u~ in tin- il:nly It -.-nil- in tile
jri-iir.* oi the exaiiiuialiiHi**.

¦J. VV. > klv in*">t i .mrt- .>r«'.)miie>n law and t i|.iity
la » hi. It -ln.l-'n!- t'oiiiiii -nee sun- on a vla'i m.-iif hi

nfi- v'V n l).v i'r«)t.-.->or-, and |iro-. i-iiti; them
i:.r .iii'li all tin- known in aeiu >1 |iru.'tii-e.
I'll, r tsiv ar.' ><i ira.'n- .l a- So ret|iiir.r t.'n'iu to pro
|.:.i. .l.-fil .lull , ri*r.ir;l . ail.! all-oris in i|iK-n:iieiit-
|.i i.-:al a- tvi.!>'ii'.-e ui till- Irial*. Stum* t.f tin*
ra ..- ar. tak' n l>. :ip;» al Jo a -npri-iiie moot eoisrt;
wliii'li i« In til inoi .tiiv in tin- eia.. a:itl in puliSie at
tin- iml... evi-r> -. - ion. T!..- -tud. nt- a<*i t-li-rks,
-!.. i-it:. juror-", t i:\-.nt juti'.'i -, at .I raant i ll^r.-. and
ii; oili- i odk- al rapacities ciMiiiecte-l with theirsiiil<.

> -M.JHV. I'll*; first st ssion t oiuine:ice< tin- third
Mositlay in S- pf ml), r. anil end- third Tliur.-dav in
K liinai v. 'I'lie -eeniii! i-ouinience.: t!t*> .-licceedirii.'
\|.i:ida> ta Fcitruary. !.nd end- second 'I'hurstlay in
July.

sn per Sc««.iii. -Tuition ft»e vjll. in advance;
cnajiii:;. ot tee .¦» »; Unr liu" ainMil »¦/»». Stil.lciiL-
l'inn-li tfi. ir nun ihmik-, which can l.e lia.l i.i the
I.* limit in l).Mik- tores.
Four ..ons i.-ijuirc.l to complei- tin* course, un-

l- -^ Ihi* - tad* til- ent. r an tjtiwnl da -. No pre-
VhHir ui.I, r. ijii.ri .1 lor aiiitiission. There r.re li.ur

J ir cla-si «. Slinl. iiLs may enter at any time
tlur.nr tie- coll. 'Lite year.

'I li.-rc is a innoi I. ji-hiture ciunccied with the
school.
The nittniier ol" >tud.-uLs th-.* la-t mUe^iau y.*ar

was . i«hiy -i\.

ROHFRT I.. f'AIJUTHKRS,
j.v 'J 3i:» J'ri -i.l. nt Hoard Trustees.

RKM.!*: RK I.I.N ! BIllil.N!
'I^IIK -in>-cri!ii rs luanuicalnre and keep constant-
I Iv on lia'nl all .-l/.es ot'<'hi:r. h. Fai torv. Steam

Iio'.!. F-rry. I.'h-.uuotive, Sehiml lion-.-. ;!iiti I'l mta
tioa lilo.l.S, To. >e bells are him; v.'ilh the ;i iviit
iciii yokes with moveaiile arms. They can be tiirn-
...I aroiiml so t at llie clapp- r Will -Irike in a new
^!ai*i u iticn i- il.v-iraliie a'r¦ r a l>.*ll lies li. i'ii run^
.»t. years. Sprinis art- attixe.l in a new way to
pre., ut the ciapp a tioni r:>lin» on tch I.. II. thi r' bv
pi..lonciiif ih«- swuiiil. "J'he-e lu lls are iinnufai-tiireti
tn.ni i! .. U- t si.M-k. a.i I ar.-c t-t in rt.n c.i-t.u^s.
\' i.ii- i.-'ui.. y ; iix* vvt re fir-! il-etl. and are la anil

I 11.- a tr- it i: .,i:.,vi meiu. \\> a uritten war
i ,i,i» l i .: .rcii Ik lis break within one yearlroin
ui.. j.ar.'i t-i-. Willi lair llsa^e. we will r . a t

»t»i-» I i-liair*. The toiic of all bells i< warrani.ii.
N ail> ii. o Ian b.-.-n ea.-t a:ul -..Id ftoa tln-
i.i.i.idi v. uuieii i- ih«- Ite-1 evidence ot tb.*ir -up.-r.-
t'uty. \\ ¦ have ti'i.'i-u rol.l an:! ,-ilver liK tlal-.
a\.ard.'d li-'Ui the v.n.oii-Utirr, .. tor tlie I..-:.; i,. II-
!.;r -.:iitirou.-ie-.- and purity ol'loi.- \\ .. ,.ay par
l.raUr attvnti.ui to ^ -iiini: up peal.- or chimes, anil
ean r.-ti. r to t'l*.-.* Iiirni-h.-il liy us. Our I'nuudry is
ml.mi a I. \t rml- nt the llitd-.in river, Krie earial.
and railroads ruminej n: every direction. As Ilii- i-
ti».- Ur». -I . -tabli ¦ii.neni ol' the kind in the I*in!»-il
Si ,i. «. and ha-tl,.- !art<->l a-. ..flm<-nt ol' lieiis. <.r-
||^|- . an l»- tilled Willi ;reat di spatrii. We call re-
!¦ r fo I..-II- .ii any nl lie* S!.»li*s. I #Ii| In II- taken m
i\ch.4iii!e Inr n.'W i.,ii'.. I,. vel-. ctiuipas-e.<, &c.,
c.m tanli> on hand. A.ldres--

A. MKNFi'f.Y S Sf.VS.
!'. C-West Tr«v. \. V.

Dyijwnaia, ita Causet, EtfcctF, and Remedy.
I i' i- ii.-eessw-imply to explain to the uninitiated
¦ ." the uietlical jun-pruileiice. thai the I Ixidauou ot"
iti. I!|.hh|. and it- di-lri!>nti..n luio the organ-i.l" a!i
».,i, it it >ii. eir.'iilalmn. ropiraliou. and -eereiion, c..u-
-IIIUI.' liie phi i.oni. n~ nl I.lie. The.-e urt;.Ills are 1111-
luetl with llie i.to t ^iinil.Tlnl <yiii|ta»helie atfonties.
. I ...i) oi..* oi th. ii. l» eou|> i intprop. rly 'tlleeu-d, tin v
>ll t,.-. ..ii..- irni tj.-il and uirl:.ai> a. llu -tout i- lie
i.i.ia. .1. |htln- Dial I kltl-ls eon;" nil. e-p.iiall> Ii, the
l'« i.l tin! Iniib-, a'-couipanieil with a leiuiin^ In at,
In. t.i" apjK-tue. extreme nervous debility, nausea,
iu..fl. .) ii,. i i|rM . :-.ii iM -piril-. i|i-li.rln- | «!:>i-|i.
¦nl.I !¦).:. - je »-.11« »ll to make tile -ll^ln'-t phy.-ical
exertidii. a < ...iiiii.i i»n.ii ol" .-.-vera! <>r all ol' Ih.-ve
s\xnptoiii- i**.ll-tllul.' a ill-ease \» Inchnlleet.- the vv:i..le
.'. tl III. and i- called Dy-p-p-in. Numrrous h ive
U-en lb.- pn-.-on;>tion-«u" ine Faculty inr ibis llvtir.i-
b. i.l.-d r.i.ii^a.nt. bin wilii so Ii:lie -liei ess. thai il

"*. >*.M.tiii»ii in.pnn -t'an l>ys|M |»sia !»«. curt-il? VV.-
an-Hi-i u .tn! i M\!>.'iiaietl Hitlers i-die r< al .^"p'-ei-
ti>¦ - Tin invaluable Tome-peed:l\ allay" all iiiflam
ia tl >r> nij.toin-. and. slrenulhenui^ lint I'.-inln s i.l
li.i-Stoinn.-li.enables it toycrli>rtii its ital>iral I'lific
l.' i*.. and lleallli and Streniflh are liie re- ult.
KIXI), \ I ISTI V St I 'i i. Wlinb -ai.' Dmi<i-is, \o.

- M.-n liaiii Kovv, Hn-ii,ii, i;eii. ral ^riip.
l ine -jl p;-r l)«)'llc ; -IX hollies |.,r V..

l.onk oin lor iinilatMHis anil e>nintcrti'its.
1. Ii ST Vlii.Lll J- .*')., \o. i%H.i I'rait -I. wharf,

iiid t \ N 11 % St < "O., corner ot' l,i»it! and Lombard
*i- Wliiilc .ile Agc.its. Italtiiuore, and on retail bv
)ii r. |m-. table liru^i.-l.t in flits city and tltri>il?lioiil
the riMllllr/.. jv5-tf

PAPi!K WAREHOUSE.
\VHi:F.T.\V»ii:H I' 6 >JI M.I., v.ix.ie tie ileal
* * . r« in I* XI'KiC of all iie-crip!io.!-. No. 1 I II \ \
'iW.R STRKF.T. corner of <«erniaa street, Haiti
>i. "i.¦. M.l . now nir-H in lots to -uit pur.-ha-ei-. a
o»e iii.i ,|, .^able -i:»ck ot" FA I'KH, HI. F At' 111 \< .

»'"W|iKRS, HINIiFRS* I.FATllUR, &c..&c.,ni
Ki'imil.tefurers' priceit.

\in<>n*nur -t<« k luay be fotiinl the l"ollt>wiii<; tit*
>* Mpiious .| :

l*ita'msj. Writm*.Colored, Envelop,Tis-tie, Plate,
B ink Xote. Ilanuiiiir. <'opviiii;. hloitmii, Y1 n>ic. Silk,
I illtitii*. Marble, lialMs-, ( lolh. >ait.ul'i>l'. Hard
J»x<e. l ip. >iauilla. Sand, Wrappin?, Shcathiii",Match H.ix. Shoe. Tea, Tobacco, t 'arix't. Log Fa
per. St.-.,

H) > \Klis Hinder*', Trunk, Bonnet, Siraw, Card
*ii»l Pri »s Board*.

Rb't.'hiug Powders, Alum I'artls. Card Sheets,
rr.uitiu and Writing l\k, Russia Skin-, Sic.

PAPER of any sue made to order at short no
Uce. jy 7_U"

MEDiCiNES.
1VF VF 5J-FAI REMEDV!

li() L L O WA Y'S U IN TMENT.
A CRIPPI.E SETS ASIDE HIS CRUTCHES AFTER

TEN VKAUS SUFFERING.

''opyof a Letter from Mr. Thompson, Chemist, T.ivcr-
ilalcd JiuguU 20, 18.V2.

To Prof.--or Halloway.
lir.ir .. i am enabled to furnish you with a mo-i

extraorii: . cure effected by your invaluable Oint
in*'nt an.: ! .IN, which has astonished every person
acquainted <vath the sufferer. About ten years ago,
Mr. IV. Cuminiiw, of Saltney street, in this town,
was thrown from his horse, whereby he received
very serious injuries; lie had the lust medical ad¬
vice at the time, and was afterwards an inmate <>f
different infirmaries, yet lie irrew worse, and at
length a malignant running ulcer settled in his hip,
which so completely crippled him that he conid not
move without crutches for nearly ten years; recently
he began to use your Ointment and Fills, which
have now healed the wound, strengthened his limb,
and enabled hini to dispense wilh his crutches. s«

that he can walk with :h . greatest ease, and with
renewed health and vigor.

(Signed) J. THOMPSON.

A MOST EXTRAORDINARV CCRE OF A DR EADFCL
SKIN D'-KASB VHKN ALL MEDICAL AID HAD
FAILKti

( -tpy of" Icr Ji-.m Mr. Ilird, Draper, of Kvadii.
th. Ciitnshro*, dated hiarch I, 1®.

'i'.i Pr. -i. IIoi.lowav.
¦>' i i time since, one of my children was

it.ii t >i w. .i dreadful eruptions over the body and
iinili-. I allied tlii* ad\ lee uf several eiuineiit Sur¬
geon? :tiui l iivsi -lan-, by all of whoin the case was

j considered hopeless. At length I tried your Oint-
ii i'iH and i'dis, and without exaggeration, the effect
was miraculous. for by persevering in their use. all
the eruption- quicklydisappeared,and tiie child was

| restored in |ierfect health.
I jirev.K'i-ly lost a child from a '-iniihir complaint,

and I fi'in<> bHieve had I in her case adopted your
uiedieities -In1 would have been saved aNo. I shall
!». happy 1-.» lestiiv the truth o; this to anv imjuircr.

(Signed) J. ill ill),'Draper.
The Pills -hnuld !».* used conjointly with the Oint

n.i iii in most of the following cases:

j Rail Le«rs, Clout,
Had Breasts, (.Inndiilar Swellings,
I'.urns, Lumbago,
lliinioiis. Piles,
I'ite o! M >si|iiitoes and Rheumatism,
Sand I'li. s. Scalds.

'bay, Sore Nipples,
( W'-'o loot, Sore Throats,
I'hi!blai»<. Skill Lliseases,
I'napped Hands, Scurvey,
' 'orns, (-oft) Sore Ili ads,
Cancers. Tumors,
i 'oniraetedand Stifi'Juiiit.-, I "leers,
Elephantiasis, Wounds.
Fistulas, Yaws,
Sold at the establishment >f Professor IIoi.i.oway,

214. Strand. (nctr I'cmpie liar) l.otulon, and by all
\endorsot Medicine* throughout the Cuit'd Slates,
in I'.o'.c, at .'IT/j, cents <*''s cents, and S I ;".0 each!
V\ l.;>|.-alc l»j tie' principal Drug iiouses in the
1 i.ion; and b> Me,srn. A. It. &. D. S.sn-, \ew
V orli.
(57-Then- is a considerable savin:; bv Piking the

larger sizes.
\. It.- Dire, tsons for the guidance of |iati< nt-< in

c.ery disorder are alhvcdto t*ai*h box.
je 'JO .eo.

| M Lirj'J Kt: - PATK.VT SECl'KED IV 1SW..
¦ * .»'!'!.'» f-i: >i achek s patent iiyhkii
r.l.hiy i |.'!i' \oLTAIC CHAINS, constructed to
be woi ,i undei the garments, are tin imM wonder

! lu' .er' in ni de iiie and ei. etneitv ot Hie pre
M lit day. 'I'll*-v relieve, without pain "or shock. in
>! uttaiieoii ly. acute iiervou . paius .such as head,
ear and looiuchc, riieiiinatic pains; lie dolori-au\,
&.C.; and by their mild hut continuous and perecpti-
bio action on mi body, diseases of years' standing

; Mtcli as gout, local paraly-ts. nervous complaints.
..vi r diseases, &e., disappear a- it by a miracic; they
have he.-n applied with the greatest succc-s in all
t.iose dreudiiil di«ea<e> m ciiihlren, common!v called
convulsions, as also in cases of ti ethiug under dffi-
culti":: aitil disorders oi 11.». bow*-l.-. They precipitate
niefa.s trom their solutions; i|eeoiil|Mise water; de-
tw el 'lie magnetic iieedl -; in -hurt show all the'phc
nom-noii ut a |-.werfnl voltaic pile. 'Phe instruments
procuring these effects Weigh about tWOoiiiiccs; can
be toid.'d tip in a |»«-ket hook; arc alwa\s ready for
m<ia. inn osi» «-..¦. and v. ill Insi a man his lit.- time.
guaruing himsel!. family and In. nds. Sic., against
that number oi diseases and complaint.- hi which
mild streaming electricity is a perfectly safe, certain,
iitid w lad. rlul speedy reuiedy. 'J'he priee of a coiii-
Jilet'* c! Oil is fruni vl to jy'i; batteries wlO to

Iiii'ieiiibl as may seem the ::Im»vc fact-, anv per-
soi: ean e.L i'j eouvince himself hefor. hand, at the
de|.>t. ot th.-ir truth. The uniiortaiice of the inven-

' tni'i || ts m en acknowledged in America In the Aea-
i.emy Ot MedicineII! \,.w Voik. and the chain- have
been applied with great success in the medical col-
cges, tin ", -ty, i:. II. vue. and WanP- |s|all(l n,,..,,
ta!s, Hnxiklvn City ll i-|i,tal. Stc.; in I'uropi', bv the
Koy.il t;..!leg ¦- oi' I'iiy-i. inn-ami Surgeon-in Lou-
don. by the Acr.d.-mii - Xalionrde ib- Medicine
. ari ; Iby tii.- J nip riA Faculty at \ientii; bv the
Ko\al r aeultv at It. rl:n, an.l other seientitic in-titu
"O.i ot tile -to.iler.iJH lii liiig the principal hos ¬

pitals in ti i .,» -.
1

The proprietor--are in pos-p-sim, of testimonials to
In sail 't trom all the above In-titiitions in
a ii iiea rue! J.iiropi'. as well a- oftlie tn'»-t i iuincnt
.lint i ! fingiii-'ied i:.emSi-is ot tin* profession hi leith
henii-piieres. anil inv ite ;|i . public to examine theip.

I- iiM and il.u trait d de -eripiious, one for personal
iHc, and one scii ntilie lie n, u ith copie.- of te-ti
in unal-. i'u i a iiiiii.her nf ea.-es cured in Vew York
an.-' 1'iirojn', max b.- obtained gratis at the office.
I .iey i!, Iii.rt.ud. tree lu ig.>, to any part of the
nited .-lates, in an-wei to pre paid uniuiries, ci.ii-

tn.niug titrec eeia- (Mi-ta.e .-taiap-.
_

J. STKINKIIT,
Xo. ilroaii\v:;y, ei.r. Prince Kt.

Agents in ..altiui'ire, \|e -rs. ( 'h as. (c VVm. <'. s
p \Rt. \'o. .<; \ . fJav ,«t.; in Washington, Dr. Si ihtck-
4.m.. coraef |. and i Ita -t*., near Penu. avenue.

I jy 0 tl

\l' S3 S TJI,V\ A: < «.,
¦f* IiALTIMOKE. Maryland,
Ma. nig. r.t a v.-r\ great r\p. a-e. erect.-,| an EstaV

.i-11»i:e.11 !. r the luaniiiactureof \i;i:i< ri 'rt'i» \t
IM Pl.FMEN'PS. M At H | \ Kit V and Tl >< U.S. ,,i, mi
rSU'ii iv.* cale. expressly to m^et the wants of the
1 ilia rsand I ianters oftlie South and VV'i^t. would
llier^ tore riv ^.".'itully -olieit their patronage.
With our pre . nt laeiliii,.s, and the expfrience of

t.ie |Kt-t li«i year-, we leel contiib'iit of lining ablr to
siippiv ii..*deiirii.d li>r f aim Inipbments, Machipcrv
audi i.ds. U. ther.-ti!l-..(<;r.r .,nr tniMlsmthcon-
Iideu.'e.ot tn.. I.ontv and prices, ?|,at can not
ta.l t > -I'ciirc to Baltimore ii,, branch nf trade.
A evidence ol l!i" superiority of .'ur goods, we

|il...,i II tie: to*.owing list ot picuiiums, shim III " the
standing ot OI t Impl: (,ie,,t> and Machinery, wlii'ii in

Ci<|,ei|,--2lt'0!l U "l!i "lll, ,ri ' Aaiumed by competent
In 1HH, 1^9. lrt.-.l and lav?, the Marvland State

A.uciiitural Si^-i-iv, awarded lo K. WHITMAN' &
; CO. the hi :i., ., I'remiii.n lor the Urg.-M and bet
di-play o, I... -tr.ing. -t and most useful Farm luij le-

;iiMt M;n-!na*rrv.
In It.h ai.il l- .j ii.. Mechanics' Institute of Ma-

I ivl .ud awarded to F.. WIIITM \ \ .V (,,,^x v .
.

K:> ', S> lofI 1""1 l"^' 'I'splavofuseiul I.,|
pi "iiicnts. \nd ia a.'dl'i .n to the almve we have re
c.'i veil >|N-I'ial r.-eiinlims >11 luipleim llts, too llUlner-

oiistoiiieii'ioi; m il. in all amounting to more
I III .

. n '' 1 ' - three times the amount received
l.vaiu oth-r xhilutor ot Agricultural linpleiiients. -

A. the aliov named Kxhitutums, Implements were
I Xlnbiti .1 I.V ncrlveveri iiiatii'fa,f.;rerin .in, co.ui-
ti>. Hi.l1 ihe ill.. I-M.iiot II...SI- Nm-Ie'ties nifiv Well
cotisidere,! a- the high' si authority thnt can' be given
ot tlie siijierioiiiy o. our Implements.
We parlii-ularlv rei,u. st the attention of Farmers

Planters ami Dealer-, to our stock, before making
I nrcha.-cs, a- we arc determined toscllou pleasing
'ertus.

Foi particulars w Catalogue, which mnv l-e had
.talis, by application, either |.\ u,;,d, i., lef^n.

ri. hi'j viw x ni.,
55 l.nitrr saRtKT,

lv S-»rBaltimore. Md.

1\TRS I'llARXUM'S COUGII CANDY.
¦»' '¦.lit- that huth an ear to hear let him hear.1''

ISai.timore, Nov. 10, I84."i.
De ir Madam,.The dutie- ofmy business have cj(-

(U.seij ii|e to coughs, cold. astl)!!el; ami j.Mhip.lUry af-
t- Hon-. I Hate Iwen uepri\cit of the power of at¬
tending To tiie diitits of iny profession, and should
have been, had it not have bci ii for the benign effects
oi yonr M llllll ATF.D CANDY. I tried it but a few
hours I.- lore | began t<» reap the advantage of its
efleets. Mv cough and hoarseness left me.

MY ARE HEALED,
and i.h appetite greatly Improved. I, therefore, have
no hesitation m nddiiig mv testimony to that vf the
many w ho have experienced i).. iM'iietiisofyrtur vain
able Cough Candy. WILLIAM MERt^Hlt

For sale by Druggists throughout the city, State and
District ol Columbia, geutrally, jy5 tf

MEDICINES.
IV|pilirin*'N

Worthy a plcre* in all Families, firing pre-
pared by a Regular Graduate, and Physi¬
cian of thirty years experience.

DR. J. S. ROSE is an honorary nn:mliero£the Phi¬
ladelphia Medical Society, and graduated, in

1H20, from lii'- University of Pennsylvania, under tin*
guidance of the truly eminent Professors Physic k.
Chapman, Gibson, Coxe, James;) ml Hare,.tiames
celebrated for medical science,.and having had
daily intercourse and consultation with those dis
tiuguished Physicians, respecting diseases ot' all
kinds, and the proper remedies therefore; and being
solicited by thousands of his patients to put up Ins
Preparations, he now offers to the public, as the re¬
sults of his experience for the past thirty years, the
follow ing valuuble Family Medicines,curh one suiteil
to a specific ilLease :

l)R. J. S. ROCK'S NERVOUS AXII INVIGO¬
RATING CORDIAL.

The Greatest Discovery in Medical Science!.For
all Nervous Conditions ot the System!.Heart Dis
ease and Nervous Complaints. The astoundins a^gl
happy effect of Dr. Rose's Nervous Cordial, lor Dis¬
eases of tin' Heart, Palpitation. Numbness, Nemal-
gia, Nervous Tremor of the Muscles, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Pain in the Face, Wakefulness, Rest¬
lessness, or for the mind or body worn down by care,
labor, or study, has induced many physicians to use
it in their practice. For a weak constitution it is a
grand restorer; it completely removes from lie* sys¬
tem all nervous irritations, and is almost miraculous
ui it.- rapid and happy effect. The weak aud the
nervous are frequently restored .o perfect health be¬
fore tir ing one bottle. Price .r>0 cents.

A MEDICINE FOR EVERY FAMILY.
Do you suffer with'any pain ? If you do, you will

find immediate r lief by using iir. J. S. ROSE'S
PAIN CUKER. It is tint only preparation which
cures almost instantly sore throat, rheiimati in. from
colds, pains in the side, back or limbs, face, ear or

toothache, stomach or bowels, side or back, stiii
neck, bruises-, corns and chilblains. Their is notions
equal to it. for lump- or rising in tin- breast. No
mother should be without a b ittlc. Wherever you
have p.tin, iithe Pain Curer, sale to all aires.
Price I"2>s, and .".<1 ei nts.

For idl Boircl Compfciiift.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
A sure r.-int dy for all bowel complaints. This

Mixture is one ofthe most important medicines, and
should be kept in all families. As a soothing prepa¬
ration it lit'-' no equal. In cases of infants with flat¬
ulency, pain in the bow- Is, bowel complaints, cho¬
lera morbus, restlessness, crying or general pain, it
has proved a perfect balm, producing sh ep without
opium, and strength without a bitter. As a specific
for b.'.Wt I complaints of adults it has never failed.
Twenty-live cents per bottle.

DR. J. 9. ROSE'S COM POUNil FLUID EXTRACT
OF lit CHI',

Fur all Diseases of the KhUuys and JHaiMcr; uho u

Spee'tic for Gout.
This is decidcdl) one of the best remedies ever

used for diseases of the kidneys, bladder, &e., and
aUo for gouty affections; always highly recommended
In tie1 laic Dr. Physick, ami many oi' the inosi dis-
tingiti lied medical men abroad. Price Ml cents.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. DYSPEPSIA. &c.
The Liver being the large? t gland in the liumnii

body, ii is more frequently deranged than any other.
Then follows dyspepsia, constipation, cold iect and
lo-s of appetite.the skin becomes yellow, the spirits
dioop, and There is a great aversion to society. IJe-
gulatc the liver, and you cornet all these evils. The
. nrest preparations to take are Dr. ROME'S eele-
brafed R^itrotid or Jiiiti hiliuui Fills. They carry
oil'the Idle, and soon give anpetite aud strength.

His Dyvjujnia Comjioiiiiil should betaken where a

person has been troubled with «lyspep«i:i i«»r a long
time.-- Price ".0 cents; but for colds, bilious habits,
jaundice. ftc., take /).. Ho;e'»~lnti ISUioinoT Jluil
rout Fills, lax and "Jo cents per box.

All of" the above preparations, with Dr. Rose's
Medical Adviser to persons in Sickness and in
Health, to lie had ofZ. D. Gillmau. Charles Stott, it
Co., W II. fiillman, Jo'.in W. Nairn, Patterson &
Nairn. VV. Morrison, Win. T. Evans, Kidwell St
LawroucC, J. IJ. Moore, Washington ; J. I,. Kid-
well, Georgetown ; aud by all dealers in Al"xandria,

Va. jv « Iv

WILL \0U READ THE TRUTH 1
\ MEDICINE must have merit, and great merit,

to Mand (lie test ol public opinion. No art of
man can gai\anise a worthless article so ;i> to keep
it up as a good medicine, i: it be not really so.
A good medicine will live, become |M>pnl^r. and

extend its sales, year alter year, in spite ofopposition.
The people readily liml out its virtues, and the fame
ofthem passes from mouth to mouth with more ra¬
pidity than newspapers can spread it. A i.ivim;
witnksh, te-tiiymg to the cure a uicdicine lias made
for him, is of tar more service than any newspaper
advertising.

In proof of what we sav above, we refer von to
| HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and its
effects. Its praise is i:i the months of uiuititudes..
The best nu ll in our country give their testimony to
its wonderful cures. Among them we name lion.
II. Clav, lion. Richard >1. Johnson, Vice Presidenti of the United Slates, with hundreds of others. Capt.
'I lionets Canor .brother to the ceh brated p *ysiciaii
of the Em|M'ror of Fiance.was cured by it of a dis-
ease of seven \eurs' standiii;'. after tin- ski!l of all
the Doctors of Eniope and Aiueiiea bad tailed toi cure.

In tact, the rich and the poor, voting and old. in
! every place, in the city and country, find that the
same success attends it* use.

i CURE OF COUGHS, VERTIGO, RHEUMATISM.
Cure of the venerable Doctor Hunan's soa, of the' eitv of Baltimore, a man well known, and whose

testiu'.onv adits t«i tie- triumph of HAMPT' >N'S V'l'.
GETABLE TiNCTi 'RE:

Baltimore, Fehuary '.I, 18.72.
Messrs. Mortimer St .Mowiirav.Gentlemen: It

is with real pleasure that I am able to attest to the
general healing and curative powers of llr. 11amp-ton'- Vegetable Tincttiie. Some time during last
November I was taken with a very bad ami serious
cough. I was advised to take Cod Liver oil, anddid so, but getting no better. I was induced to try
lour Tincture.I got one bottle, and before I bad ta¬
ken it all, my cough lett me. Permit me also to .-late
that for the la-t fifteen \ ears I have sulfetcd verymuch from acute Rheumatism and Vcr igo. contin-
ing me at times to my bed. I am fully convinced
that I owe my present good health to the use of Uie
Tinctiirc, aud a kind Providence.
You arc, my friend- , r.t liberty to use this as you

may think proper, and believe me,Yours, very respectfully, G. DUXAN.
N. B..1 can be seeli at any time at the Mayor'soffice. G. II.

FROM REV. VERNON ESKRUlGE, U. S. N.
Pohtsmoith, Ya., Aug. IB, ISfil.

Mr. J. E- Bot'sn.Dear fir: While I am in gen¬eral opjsised to patent medicines, candor coni|iels
me to state that I have great confidence iu the virtue
of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For several
months past, I have used it in my family,and in Dys-
pt |>sia, In. s ofappetite, dizziness and general debili¬
ty with entire success. So far as uiy experience ex
tends, tlierofore, I take pleasure in reeommciidiiigit to the alHictcd as a safe and efficient remedy. I
ain, very respectfully, yours,

Versos Eskriimik, Chaplain of the U. S. N.

CHOLERA MORBUS, DIARRIKF.A, DYSEN-
terv, and all diseases ofthe Stomach and Bowelsare
cured by 11A '.1PTC >.\T>S V E«:KT\BI.E TIN' Tl'RE.As a cure and preventive, it has been wonderfullys ttv* ¦*: s-f"v.l. L will lie tiiunil, on inquiry, that thosewho use It have au exemption from those diseasessoincident totlie Summer.

j llflicate fi males and children will find this a greatblcssT?lg. It has restored thousands to health-Hampton's Vegetable Tin< ti'RE..Call ^nd getj pamphlets gratis, with lu-iivy ^f oiscy.yery ot' this! wonderful Itload I't^rittei^ and see eertilicates <if our' own e;u/.ni.«. of Rheumatism, Dysju-psia, Scrofula,Liver Csjuiplaiiit, Ccuejrttl VVcaKiiess, Nervousness,Sic. &c.
{C7-Sold by MORTIMER St MOWBRAY. 210Baltimore st., Baltimore; and IHII liroadwav, NewYork; CHAS. STtiTT & CO. WIMER," J. B.MooRE. II. 1! CLARKE, WALLACE ELLIOTT,II. McPHERSON, Washington; anil by Druggistsgenerally. julv 2fi-tf

PQRCELA.IN GOODS.j ¥ HAVE an hand a full supply of PORCELAINX GOODS, from the celebrated factory of Carllidge &. Co., such as plum white, gilt edge, gra|M>vine, and fancy Door and Finger Plates, Niiml>crPlates, Mouthpieces, Door Knockers, Fancy Esi cntehcon, Door Knobs, Shatter and Drawer Kuobvof all the different tanoy patterns; Porcelain SignLetters, several siaes, an article superior far to th«:gilt sign letters, both in appearance and durability.I am prepared to tit up door plates at short not'ioc.of any patterns persons may select, which arc lui
neater than any article yet introduced.

E. WHEELER,jyiLlmeo Opposite Browu's Hold,

DAILY EVENING STAR.
The Flower Baikot an Emblem of Human

Frailty.
I saw ii in n midnight dream,
Wlien slumbf r's charm was o'er sue,
A little hnsk»t in tiie beam
i >f no.ii>iliiy, stood before uje.
Its lid was down, 'twas fiHM with flowers -

Gatlier'd from Flora's choicest (towers.
Vet, liirnsiuli it:» sides, it: every part
There sweet perfume was stealing;
Twas like a guileless m iidea's heart
Its innio-t heart revealing;
And soon niethouwiit :i siiitfili" tillid
Was sitting there those flowers to braid.

As grew, like hope, the flowery wreath
Beneath Imt llyieg fingers.
She seen.el with half e. si«h to kiv,
How long the moment liiiuers.
Thus as I saw, im-Uinughl decay
Come o'er me, and I passed away.

Til" Mas! ni'death had o'et in.- -wept.E'er >«' ih.it wreath was Itiided,
And hi llies |. i,t grave i slept,
li .ioM* those flow ers wi-re liidi-d.
An.l so*hi aiiove my ashes grew
The mournful Cypress andthe Vew.

I dreamM thai win n a lew brief yearsWere past, my purled spirit
Came back to iraee lite joys and fears
Th..t once it did inherit.
Jil-t as, when old. We love to trace
The seen<*s of childhood's dwelling place.1 saw a little baski t stand,In all its airy lightness

Even as t.efore ; but tune's rn le hand
Had dimmed its suowy whiteness;
And now am-nig it- flow , rs were seen
Full many a dark sad evergreen.

Ilui where was she?
1 seem'd to hear

An unse: ii spirit siiigiu« ;
I Woke, but in my Ii-tening car
The music stiil was ringing,
'.The lightest, frailest things we see.Are noi so light an ! frail a.- we."

WILL IS POWER.
How frequently we hear doubts ex¬

pressed as to the possibility of acquiringknowledge without assistance! And yetthere are many instances upon record in
which knowledge has been acquired,not only without aid, but in the face of
many apparently insurmountable difficul¬
ties. We will not now sj»eak of those
artists, who, after struggling Ior yearswith poverty, the opposition of friends,
the difficulties of their art itself, and
many other obstacles, have at length, bv
the exertion of an undaunted will, arrived
at the summit of their ambition. Neither
will we speak of those children of the
poor who have, by their own unaided
efforts become mathematicians and me¬
chanics, and who have succeeded, with¬
out receiving any kind of instruction, in
resolving the most difficut mathematical
problems, and in producing wonders in
mechanism ; for we would then be told
these were men of genius, and that ge¬nius is noL given to all.
One morning in the yearlS49, a youngpeasant girl obtained an interview witii

the great vicaire of the cathedral of one
o! the western cities of France. In a
manner that was at once modest and firm,
she told him that having heard of his
kindness in procuring situations for
governesses, she had come to him in the
hope ofobtaining some employment.

" But my child," replied the venerable
abbe, "you cannot teach without a diplo¬
ma; and in order to obtain a diploma you
must go through an examination. What
instructions have you received ?"
"In my childhood, Monsieur Abbe,I learned to read and write, and then I

served my apprenticeship to a mantua-
maker. I am now constantly employedwith my needle, and earn about three
pence a day; but this does not do, and so
I wish to become a governess."

"% poor child, to read and write is
something it is true, but it is not enough.You must know how to spell, and you
must know grammar, geography, and
something more than the first four rules
of arithmetic, all thoroughly: and you
must also have some idea of composi¬
tion."
" 1 think, Monsieur Abbe, that I

could pass an examination in these things
tolerably well; for when my day's work
was over, 1 have always devoted part of
the night to studying the books which I
contrived to buy of my savings. On
Sundays, too, I could read. I have come
on purpose to beg that you M ill be so

good as to examine me, and tell me wheth¬
er I may hope to obtain the diploma of
the first degree."
"The first degree! but do you not

know what it is, my poor child; it would
be impossible. The examination is very
difficult; you must know arithmetic per¬
fectly, al.-'o something of geometry, and
cosmography: you must understand mu¬

sic, both singing and playing on an in¬
strument. It is not likely that you have
learned the piano or the harp."

"I have not; but l'Abbe, does the law
say positively the piano or the harp?"
"No; the law says simply that it is

necessary to know enough of music to be
able to play on an instrument. Those I
mentioned are most usually learned at
schools, that is the reason 1 named them:
but I think that perhaps they might be
satisfied .with the guitar."
" Well, Monsieur, as the law does not

name any particular instrument, I am
satisfied, for I have taught myself to play
on one instrument."
" And what is that '#"
"Here it is;" and the girl tcok from

her pocket a flageolet.
At this sight the Abl>e burst into a

peal of laughter. She colored deeply:
but imagining, no doubt, that he did not
believe in her musical powers, she raised
the instrument to her lips, and the Abbe
stood amaxed.
The excellent priest, who had himself

been one of the people, judged rightly
that a peasant, who had taught herself
not only to play, but to play so well,
could be no ordinary person. lie asked
her age. She was twenty-five.
" I will examine you now, said he."
The replies of the young peasant were

astonishing: and he wondered, but in
silence, at the knowledge which this poor
country dress-maker had obtained by her
own unaided effort,
" Vou may," he said, " with perfect

confident present yourselfbefore the com-

mission of examiners: T will arrange that |you shall not be required to play. This
ilageolet, on which you perform so well, i
would excitelaughter andwitticism which
must be avoided."
The young peasant went before the

commission, and all were amazed at the
variety oi ical ?»nd profound knowledgewhich she had acquired in her evenings,and pondered on during her long days of
toil. Received by acclamation, she now
(Decernbcr, 1850.) is at the head of an
establishment.
We have heard this story related both

by the grand vieaire and by a lady, the
intimate friend ol our heroine, who has
often heard her say to the pupils. " Will
is Power.".linkerstetIt's Visitor.

. Female Barbers
Miss Caroline E. Putnam of Salem.

Mass., has announced to the public, that
she has adopted the profession of a barber,
and will take thel>eard oil of gentlemen's
chins, at the rate of six cents the mug.Miss Julia Beverly, advertises in the
Providence Journal, that she will prac¬tice as a medicine man and surgeon : and
cure the cholera, or chop oil' a leg, at
rates the most accommodating,We never could perceive, why it was,that women should not practice the arts
incident to the leaders of the pill box
fraternity. Cobbett, many years ago.wrote a very able chapter on the ex|>e-dience of introducing the world to the
practice of obstetrics, and contended that
that part of the profession should be con-
lined exclusively to the fair sex. We
agree with him, and therefore hope that
Miss Beverly will obtain a large practice,If woman is capable of the duties of a
nurse.and who is so able and interest-
ing as she is in that capacity?.whyshould she not launch out, and become a
full-blooded doctor?
Miss Caroline E. Putnam, or Salem, is

not the tirst female in the world who has
taken up the trade of a barber. Some
ten years ago, Madame Josephine d'Cour-
c. y, the pretty, aye. beautiful wife of a
French harbor, who had a shop on Cham¬
bers street, then called the (iranite Buil¬
dings, and now known as the IrvingHouse, found herself a widow with three
or four children to support. The husband
had omitted to leave her any money, or
rather means, when he died. The chil¬
dren were to be taken care of, and Mad¬
ame d'Courcey was not disposed to neg¬lect them. She at once resolved to keep
up the shop, and enact the part of barber.
Ilor determination was made known and
applauded. Every man of gallantry said

j she was right: and every man who was

j disposed to indulge in the luxury of a
shave, called at her establishment. In
less than a month, she had four times as
many customers as she could attend to.
She therefore called in the aid of Josef dvHoys, an aged knight of the razor. Josef
was a good shaver, but nobody wanted
him about their chins, whilst there was
the least posssblc chance of calling the
skill of Madame d'Courcey into action.
And, often would they wait for hours, for
an opjiortunity to place their faces under
the gentle pressure of her fair hands.
One bright and beautiful day in the

month of June, an aged citizen of the
A\ est End, a man of some five or six
hundred thousand dollars, and a widower
at that, was seen toddling down Broad¬
way. On reaching the corner of Broad¬
way and C iiambersstreet,a placard arrest¬
ed his attention. Though the letters
were large, they were badlv printed, and
the old gentleman found it difficult to read
them. " Hey dey! what does all this
mean?" he said, as he vainly attemptedto decipher the placard." what does all
his amount to ? And then he took out
his specs, carefully wiped them, and was
enabled to ascertain, that Madame Joseph¬ine d'Courcey would shave gentlemen.
"Upon my word!" ejaculated the old

fellow, " I believe 1 did not shave to-dav.
1 ought to be shaved.[ always shave
daily. And he passed his hand across
his chin, and was satislied that he did
require shaving into the shop he popped,and tbund it empty.

44 Young woman." said he, as he enter¬
ed, 44 do you shave gentlemen ?"

" tl'e, monsieur," was the modest reply,and the old chap was welcomed to the
chair. He took it: threw his head back.
was lathered in a twinkling.shaved in
no time!

After the operation was concluded, the
venerable citizen was cllampooned, and
powdered, and looked for all the world
like a regenerated sinner.

44 My dear child," said he to Madame
Josephine, 44 ii appears to me this busi¬
ness is not the one you ought to follow.
It exposes you, my child, to danger and
temptation. Would you like to marry ?"
Madame Josephine blushed, as none but
a French woman can, and nodded an af¬
firmative. The next da}* the shop was
closed.two weeks afterwards the papers
announced the marriage of the Honorable
James II d to Madame Josephine
d'Courcey. The happy pair made a tour
to Niagara and Saratoga.the next win-
tor went to Italy and South France: re¬
turned happy and contented: and are
now living in splendor, in one of the
fashionable avenues up town. We hopeMiss Caroline E. Putnam may l>e equallytbrtunate..New York ftojter.

Professor Bowen Black-balled..
The Providence Post perpetrates the ap¬
pended patriotic paragragh, to wit:
The overseers of Harvard College have

rejected Mr. Bowen as Professor of Histo¬
ry in that institution. This movement
was a most proper and judicious one, and
we are glad to see that it w as ably de¬
fended, a few days since, in the Constitu¬
tional Convention, by Mr. Henry Wilson,
when it was called in question. Mr.
Bowen is well known as the editor of the
North American Rerieir, and has made
himself famous.or infamous.by his
labors in that publicatiou to attord 44 aid
and CQiufort "to despotism in Europe.

The Press and the Public.
The N. V. Tribune has the followingremarks suggested by the position assignedto a toast in honor of the press at the UtePlymouth celehration:
We see no imperative reason for toast¬

ing the press at public banquets, but if it
is toasted, it should be done in decent
time, and due notice should be given to
whatever editor to respond. Fully re¬

specting the talent now involved in tin*
profession, we do not care to see it set
aside for mere functions which a few
years of reform may abolish, while the
press will never be al.olished. The press,which was treated at the Plymouth cele¬
bration, is the life and soul of that cele¬
bration. Not ten thousand people would
know of the speaker's names or periodswithout the press, but now, twice ten
millions will rend it. The press: the
king of labor machines. l>id it not strike
the company present, as they saw twenty-

five rej>orters at work within ten feet "of
the president ?
Reporters.men ofeducation, who. lie-

sides the ordinary art of writing, have
the cabalistic signs by which the hottest,
quickest words are seized, and dashed on
the paper, and the orator who addresses

is enabled to addre s 2D,000.<>00.
or all mankind. The press, too, when a

halting, inartistic Congress failed to assist
Morse, took him in hand and gave to the
country his invention, which now, by a
miracle of bold thought and enterprise,writes out the heart's throb and the
heads calculation with the zig-zag of the
skies, and says to Plymouth, Stand thou
side by side with New Orleans.and it
is obeyed! The press, that gives the
pilgrim traveler's and reformer's obser¬
vations in every land, not lulled into
literary circumspection and cowardice,
but the outpourings of fcclinps without
lock, chain or dam : that organizes victo¬
ry over details, and difficulty, and dis¬
tance, and time: that turns day into
night and night into day; that works
when others rest: that has least of rou¬
tine and most of fresh elaborations in its
diurnal labors: that gives a living voice
to the poor, the feeble, the imprisoned and
the enslaved.
The press, when at public feast the

dishes are licked cltan, the bread is crum¬
bled, the nuts are dug out, the glasses
are empty, overturned, or broken ; the
last declaimer of stump stereotype has fin¬
ished his Clay, his Calhoun, or his Web¬
ster, the company : - two-thirds gone,
and one-third tired". " The Press !'' fellow-
citizens, is then toasted, with a ghastly
smile ami an asthmatic cheer, in which
the jmfJtc men who are left do not join,through the public men are indebted nine¬
teen parts of twenty to that press for
their reputation and fortunes.

Varieties.
[£7°A larger quantity of hay has l»een

cut in Ixjng Island this season than any
previous. A huge portion of it is in a

damaged state, however, owing to the
unusually wet season. Much of the hay
has been housed in a damp condition, or
blackened and injured by long exposure
to alternate showers and sunshine. The
barns, which have heretofore been suffi-
cient for the crop, have been filled to

[ overflowing, and new barns have been
erected and tilled, and yet a large quantitylias been stacked in the field.

CT/^St. John, N. B., papers of the 8th
inst., received at Boston, state that at
Prince Edward s Island, fires have been
raging in the woods fearfully during the
past week. The fanners have lost houses,
barns, fences, and all their crops: ami
very few have escaped without losing
some of their fencing and grain. A great
number of sheep have also been lost.
QC^Wni. Wallace Warden has brought

suits against the editors of the Cincinnati
Times and Sun. against Clark A: Co.,
Book and Job printers, for libel, for pub¬
lishing to the world that he would not
pay his printer's bills. lie lays his dam¬
ages against the Sun at *3,000, against
the Times, §1(1,U00, and against Clark &
Co., $15,000.
CT* Ix)rd Ellenborough delivered a

speech five hours long, on East India af¬
fairs, lately : and during the greater part
of it only six peers were present. The
morning papers, however, made it the
talk of Great Britain the next day.

(E7* In Boston, music for the million is
now furnished at the expense of the city
government every evening, by the Suffolk
and other Brass Bands, on the common.
The programme published in the papers
for Saturday, comprised no less than
twenty compostions by the most eminent
composers.

ITT'The bricklayers of Cincinnati
struck the other day for §2 50 per days,
instead of $2 25 : but, finding that "an
advertisement of their employers brought
additional masons, they went to work at
former prices, saying they had been mere¬

ly joking in asking more.

(TT* We learn that tl»e Governments of
Sweden and Norway have promptl}'
adopted the suggestion made by Lieut.
Maury, for simultaneous observations at
sea by the navies of different nations,
with a view to obtaining correct data for
carrying out more completely the Lieuten¬
ant's system of Wind and Current Charts.

You flatter me," said an exquisite
the other day, to a young lady, who was

praising the beauties of his moustache.
" For heaven's sake, ma'am," inter¬

posed an Indiana hoosier," don't make
that chap any flatter than he is now!"

Among the deaths at New Orleans
from the yellow fever is that of Mr. N. J.
C. Crenshaw, one of the editors of the
Crescent. He is said to been a young man
of promising talents.
To Ct'RK the Dtspkpsu..Give a hun¬

gry dog a piece of fresh meat, and chase
him till he drops it. You wdl find this
superior to any " flummix mixture " that
has yet bveu wawcW*d.


